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long eyeiashes, glistening like the carly dew on the moss-rose
bud.

But the sorrows of happy childhvad are brief :-when therefore
Mie sunshine of joy again lighted up Ellen's lovely face, amidst the

enchaitmencs of the fancy-fair, then did Gertrude conclude lier

admonition.
"1 ere, ny sweet love, is another crystal box, which I-have

bought as a keepsake for you-and which I give you on one con-

dhion ; Iliat you never spend the new, and bright htalf-crown,

whiclh I have placed as at noniitor-within it. Keep both, my El-1
sen, in remembrance of to-day : and whenever yeu are tenmpted
to be careless of your ireasures, or to yield to inclinations which1

your betterjudgnent. would condemn, let the sight of the crystaIl

t'x remind you how soon those trensures nay be losti to you for(

ever, and hîow one idle anoient may render nagatory years of

steady perseverance and caution : and let the recollection of the
Lost Half-crown teach you, alio, thaut losses and disappointments

are felt with a tenfold bitterness, when they are the result of Our
folly."

Ellen Wasentei to the proposal ;-and Ellen lias since passed

from childhood to girlhood-and from.girllhood to maturer years
huit she etill preserves the crystal box; from within which the im-
porarit.silver token has never. been removed ; for amidst various
tria,. atndIdisappointments, of which. lier infantine grief was in-

"deed bmut too traly n type, she bas ever flt the value of the lem-
son it inctlcated-and thankfully acknowledges the benefit she

* lias derived fron GCrtrude's keepsake, and ber own mischance of'

HrR LIT MAL-CROWN.
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For the reart. sngle man, in such cases, suffers merely as an individual ;-but

LU C Y CL A R K S O N .* the iusband and the father, ir deserving of those honourable

A TALC OF siMPLE LIF Inames, finds bis perceptions or misery increased an hundred fold,
andhe would flee to individual privation or pain, as to astate of

Chapter IV.-The Return. comparative enjoynent. L'Happily, as it is with his misery, it is

Thus time rolled On, until some months had einpsed, and then with his happiness; for the rays of the sun of prosperity are mul-

i change cane over the chamber of the wife. Evenings and! tipliecl againand again in their reflection fronthe family circle.

higts still wanted the husband's presence, and (Iey stil wlitness- Reynall at length found emplnyinent as supercargo in one ofhis

od the fair watcher's vigils,-but she was no longer loney, -n. own laie vessels,--The Endeavour. She was»bouod on a long.

ngor a sd recaller of the past-no longer a brooder on the n nnd haznrdous voyage, and ho was glad that it was so, as it ta-

pr ising futu . n'unconscious and luvely strangerwn there orded him better remuneration nnd inóre favournble opportunity
pr1ôm1isaing iig iii n'euturp' ad . An a -ndco
k h suniean a dispesing mental warmnth and vigour, as paIp- of-showing iienterprise and. ssiduity and commercial ability,

b aynccording to its kind dsver iniuterial em.r itionswere dis than a trip of les& conrequence. Lucy, and the little Maria were

finsed Tro te orb of dy. A.mother's pulsa isd coîniene îdged niore appropriate 'y under their altered cireumsaces-ad

it heulthy action in Lucy's Ieart, andw ei enr rthr naturnl protector tookna tender aînd mnknchoI *farewell,

iothor things we forgoten, or vere seen througi a me and lelt-his Inely horne i l the 1eart of the busy city, for adven.

di ii very different front that which heretofore gaive un atmos-tre on the deep.. Onthe evening ai' lis departure Luny.hîigged

p phre.to objects. Brief and liglt vere now lie. remaiiis of ier hnbe with a more thnn tender mllelanclioly to her breast, and

o -- the calli of duty wore more regarded, and accord- shed bitter tears over. ie unconscious inncernt. She felt for

g as tlhyo were made imlperativo, hindrancesn'dannyanceSherself, for lier child, and fur iinm whose toit nd danger was now

decroased, nnd self-satisfaction give a glow Io the bîreast. Shec he tho source of their support. She had not mîarried exactly

could not aller the past,-she could not moadifiy the preuunt - for love,-hnt comnnn cindness from those withiî whoin she

cording ta her wishos, -she could ntot red the fture,-hut she lived; was repaid witl aflection, duty demanded her synipathies;

could perforni er duty ; and she feIt thait by so doing she made estecm haîd gr(iwn rîapidly with the imlîproved condnet afher hus.

that future ofi past time, blessed,-nnd that sie prepared a past, band,-and Reynall's tall ship hore hin rapidly freom n vife as

for the theun future, which would be of rhappy meobry. And w"ell deserving of Cthe tile of loving, as milany whose union had been

miglit that babe be the blessing which it was intended,.-ImoVever more fiully nirked by tie roanmde passion,

the callous nnd. sensuil nigit sneer ait the supposition. Its Lair,

emlooth foreliead, blue eyes, and delicataly rounded cheeks and TiMo rolled by, mod iig feelngs ond circamsinnees with the

.chin,-1ofly tinted and pulpy, as the ripeniing pencli, formed al io"ef woman, us well as i did with the grand and gay nd im-

picture of benutiful simplicity und innocence ;-the iystery portant personges of the wold. Sihe hd heard from lier hus-

.which hung rond that geri of intolligence and native life, the band, and bis letter was sweet drôp inthe cup of existence;-

el lessness which requirod a mnost tender protector,-the golden, littl Marin began its infantine fondlingsand attempts at prattling,

prmisës of the 'future,-ail tended to mnke swect mnuic in Ithe sometines wmng its mther from her res,-and repeated as-

breast on which the infant wns rocked to sleep. s a ' unwavering af'ection had reached lher from hiersis-

.A few more iîonths and another change in Lucy's houseiiold teir, now Mrs. Fairlield. Indeedin 1df ber vicissitudes, the' prai-

was visible. Charles had answyerecd ie denrest wish nf lier! rie colttge, and the iends ai' ber yout, seemed the havent

heart by becoming miore doiestic ; instead of fleeing to his rio- whic Lucy could confidently resort, if extremity should urgh
b .I.ihr fromn the path sheo had adopted.

tous companions ho enjoyed the coamparny iof' is noungeide,--te li And extrenity seemed indeed to itver over lier head. The

father over bis firet-born. L..ucv saw, too plainly, thai hnr hunime alid arrived when Reynall should have returned, if every

band had other causes beside the presence of bis wire and child thing had gane an prosperously, and yet he had not been beard

for sobriety of conduct. Disappointments in business hnd been fronr except on his arrival at an interrnediate port,-it was tnt

experienced, disarrangements of the money inarket had thwnrted known thlat he had reached his desîiination. Enquiries made by

his prospects, andi his concerns an longer naved on with hlir'the owners, after the vesse], proved fruitless, and they began to
matters urged mfear, before Lucv lnew that there were -nny serions grounds of

mornt o eosom o h ai, itad oe i n i topprehension.Deep anxiety indeed was lier lot; but ta lier themore into ite bosoinaof bis faniiy, in.stead of indurirtg hilm tO,

mdrown reflection,-anuud she haboured ta male tlie refuge he had1 saa was a vnst, vngue, wilderness, where wanderers might tarry

chosen every way salutary and sooîhing to lhis mid. for an indofinite pîeriod, without any means of imparting informa-

A blow soon came whieih required all her virtuous resolutinti ltion, and whence they might return, unexpectedly, as if they feil

and iagnanimity. Reynall becane a bnkiruîpt. The sad eventI frumI a cloud. The owners h'ad more practical ncqunintance with

had thrown its melancholy shadows before, yet it came like a! the great " highway o'nations," and in the fîilure ofthe ordinary

thunder boit, torrifying and marrineg, and leaving scathe and black- intelligence. they saw much cause OF doubt and dread. Lucy ob-

me, where once -,was light and beauty. Novertheless the dread- served, that they became mare cautios in answering her

ed evil h'adlins long been experienced, until it was fand not ries,-ind she imagined that iesitation began to appear in making

quite u oppressive s wo o anticipited, and until the certninty ap- lier the usual advances fron lier liusband's salary. Gloony

peaced less torturing than the pariod or ispense and vain en- thoughts begn to encumber alher faculties,-her little room

deavour which preceded it. One or its worst consegac'nces sim- -wa <ie scen'e o niouriful watchinmgs, tearful fondlings of lier
Sthe estrangement of' supposed friends, the air of super orit Cabe ,nnd nost ardent pruyers for the returner the father and the

husbant:d.
concuuded. At lengh a mnessenger waited on lier to pay thel4s1 quota from

which some became invested with, who. once scarcely considered
themselves equals, and the tune of fault-finding and reproach--
most heart-stinging-whichoanme assuned, merely because for-
tune, as it is called, frowned vher once it sniled : Not because
Reynail was a worse man the day after his bankruptcy, than he
was the day beforn, but because circumistances had mnade him un-
able to meet his engngements, and had nnde him more liable to
the petuy annoyances oflife. Thus, as sympîathy became more
nieeded, it was less awarded ; and Reynall felt ail the mental
agony attendant on a partial loss of casie, while lue proved on
what miserably hollow, and intrinsically valueless materials, that
caste was founded. Virtue, talent, industry, hiad nothiag to do
witli it, except su far as these were means of keeping up a certain
rank and certain appearances in society. - So it is, and so it will
be, while snciety la constituted as it is ; and the evil and oppres-
sion and shabbinee n. ivolved in'the fact, are in soie degree re-
deemned by tie effect ivhici such inflictions have on the health of
commercial life.

The crisis- had past,-a complete surrender and sacrifice of
Reynall's property had nearly satisfied his claimants and he
found himseli, almost pennyless, alone in thé world, Not indeed
alone, except.as regards business co-operation ;. n6t alone, a wife
and child now looked .up ta him for protection and sustenance,
nnd love for them was idnt with the keenest anxieties respectini
their future prosýeeLs le Telt the deepest horrorbrood over bis
heart, as he imagined the possible destitution and suffering ofthose
whom he had expected te rear in deliency and every comfort,-
as hefonnd Ihimselfecut adrift from al lhis usual halds on profitable
exstence,-and saw society, without one apparent opening for
himn or his, spread its repulsive surface in every direction. The

the owners of the Endeavour, and to make her acqakinted;withî the
fatal news,in a manner least likely to slhck huer feelings. Sie
listented to the recital of. doubt, and fear, and causes 6f apprelien-.
sion, trembling like an aspen, but the winding up,--thenews,
that the wreci of tthe Endeavour had been met at sea and duly
reported, and that only the slightest ground for hope existed that
any of lier crew still existed-overwhelmed her with speechless
horror, and despair. The sympathizing messenger retired, anI
Lucy opened ber eyes on a state of existence in which every
thing seemed changed, seemîed replete witit images oi sadness
and horror, seemed repulsive, defnrmed, and almuinst without a
bright spot. lier wailing for the lost, and lthe blanliness which
the approaches of despair occasioned, were, however, partially
siaken of, for there was her babe to be cared for, and there ws
huer own subsistence to be provided. Shel had too nuch of unso-
phisticated nature in lier bnsom,-too muchrespect for herself
and those in whon she should lbe interested,-too strong a view
of the state of probation which this life at best, and at worst,-pre-
sents,-too much norality and spirit and religion, ta sink abjectly
under troublés, whatever their weight. She might siik, brt lue
would sink struggling, and posSesSing the satisÇaction noawing.

ilbat ber ovn listlessness was not the chiefcause. Hungingthe
remembrance of her hsbnnd to her Ieart, cornmmiseratingisfate,
shrinking fromi contact with the world, and yearning Sover e
prospects.ofher babe, she yet resolutely sët'about, the diScôveryf
of some new path in life, for hersefi', andithe little innocèn ,that
now depended on her single arm. But the important quetion
was, what path was open to her feet, or vhtere could she force ami
opening by her feeble exertions. Speculation after spéenlauion
was indulged, until the lonely wonan's brain becarne confused by
such uncongenial meditations.

A letter from the Prairie came most opportunely, and after
some vain endeavours to form some favourable -course in the
city, site subnitted to comparative dependance in ber father's
home. It.was a dependance which miglit be must liglitly felt,-
lier presence was souglit as a favour, she knew how much ahe
could add te the comfort and perhaps wealth of the cottage, in the
absence of lier sister,-and fur whoim was the superflity of that
little estate.interided, except for lier and those dear to her ? It waus

a return to home, toa beloved father and sister,and she sued tears

ofjoy as site considered hov the infant Maria would so ie iei

grandfather's declinin years, and grmé up amid theplenty and
innocence an'd healhiful occapations of rural ]ife' The deerînn

tia once formed,' wis eagery þiut into practice, nn ithit
reñn fher 'ittle ueas, :she.set ut, by' easy stages, fr Ibnt

home, the desertion ofwhich hiad beuente causeof so much vi-
cissitude and anietv.

Sihe left B- vih conflicting emotions -- The Troolish
schemes of' pleasure and attraction, indulgel on lier enterinug it,
how' vain had they proved. What disappointment succeeded anti-
cipation. What lonelinuess had she experienced aiid its bustle,-
what a sense of destitution amid its glitter and fashion. And lier
chief stay, lov aidl he vanished from lier side,-the smaiil cloud
seeined not to drift seaward and to be lost there,!mnore unmnarked,
than in whio was so precinus to lier littie lhoscehold. On the
ailier eide, she had soine cause of more cheerful feelings. lor
city life had beenl less narked with folly and suffering, than rniglit
have been expected, when one so inexperienced entered on it by
so filse a step. Her husband had become weaned fronm dissipa-
tmig pursuits, and liad grown domestic and affectionaite, and had
thus lert a happy mnemory beliind. His childremaimed, as a new
cure and delighlt, in which lier soul centered,--:nd she wa re-
turmung to those whom she dearly loved, and who, sie vas'as-
sured, loved her; These thougtts, blended with anticipations
respecting those whon.she had not seen for years,-occupied her
mind, occasioially, during her tedious journey, until lier attend i t

aroused ier hy announîcing a distant view of the Prairie. There,
indeed, was the broad flowery expanse, which she so well knew,

nd vhose scenes were endeared above any other on earth. Ther
appronched the cottage, and the returning daughter sooi found
herself noving amid the weil known and well beloved haunts of
lier youth. Sihe could not shalke off some feeling of degradation,
it thus returning, in humility and loueliness, ta a place which She

deserted wiith tn many evidences o waywardness and pride. And

when shte doubted what reception she miglit possibly meet when
her vhîole story was known, she pressed lier child the closer, as
the only sure participator in all her griefs and joys. Her child,

Iowever,was not lier only devoted companion,-Rolla had attach-

ed himself with twofold affection to his mistress, since he lust his

master. Hie watched her every movemuent, when mi sight, and
seemed continually anxious nat ta lose that last hold which he hadt
an mnu's sympathy, ~and to exhtibit bis affection winh two-fold

iforce, to that remnant aof the family which he servedl. Of'ten

Ltucy spoke to thte half conscious creatutre, of' bis absent matster,
aund was ofteni amused at the temuerity of the iîifant Mlana n play-

ing withî its glossy coat, and the tenderness wvith which the brute
returned thes~ welcome attenuoans. Rotl now tratted beside the
vehicle which.slie sat inu, -ad the dea'eanmg baur)is oi' Wof and

Watch were soon h tard, as they gazad froma the icity of thse
cottage an the apîpreahing strangers. la a few m'nates thosa


